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The new structure will be in t he
sali ent formed by the intersection of
Bloody Run Boulevard and Harold
A venue at Dana A venue, and will
face the boulevard. It is to be of
brick and concrete, two stories in
height. The dimensions are to be
142 x 61 feet. The estimated cost
of this first building will be $50,000.
Th e structure is inte ncl ~ d primarily
to be a science bui ldin g , and wi ll
contain physical, chemical and bi ological laborator ies. Provision will
also be mad e for class and lectul'e
rooms.
The science building is to he t he
first of a group to be erected in the
near future. Wh en the entire program ha s been carried out, t he bu ilding now about to be put up wil1 be
devoted purel y to scientific purposes.
FATHERS BLAKELY AND CLOUD.

Among recent vi s itors at the Co llege were Rev. Paul L. Blakely, S.J .,
and Charl es H. Cloud, S.J .
Father Blakely has been on the
editorial staff of "America," the
Catholic weekly review, and consequeritly is fa miJ: a rly known to our
co llege students.
Father Cloud is Regent 01 the
med ica l department of St. Louis Univesity. Four years ago he -.-.·as a
member of the faculty of Xavier
Academy.
These Fathers w.e r e classmates at
St. Xavier College in the late '90's.

COLLEGE.._, ·

Cincinnati, 0., Friday, May 16, 1919

COLLEGE DEPARTMENT TO BE TRANSFERRED TO AVONDALE SITE
It is expected that the l'Ollegian3
of St. Xavier'3 w .IJ next year b~
located' in a new building to he erected on the Dana Avenue property
purchased eight years ago where St.
Xavier' Academy :s now situated.
'fhis property is situated in one of
the finest resideiice districts of Cincinnati, and contai ns 26 acres, ideaJly
placed fo r an educational inRtitution.
1t was form erly owned by the Avondale Athletic Club, the present Aca demy build ing being the old clubhouse re-modeled.
The athletic field has been well
called the 14 campus perfect/' full size
base-ball diamond, gridiron and tennis courts being surrounded by s loping hills to form a natural amphitheatre. On this field the athletes
will have an ideal and convenient
place to play their games and to develop teams to keep up the reputat :on which the College ha s always
held as a leader in sports.
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BACK FRO)! CAMP DODGE.

Lieut. Jose1>h A. Verkam1>.
Joseph A. Verkamp, one of five
brothers, all St. Xavie r boys, was
comm ssioned last fall at Ft. Benjamin Harriso n, Ind:an apolis. Later he
was transfe rred to Cam p Dodge, Ia.,
where he was promoled to a firs t
lieutenancy in the 14th Infantry.
J oe is now with the Tenacity Manufucturing Co.
LOUIS
UNIYESITY STILL
I ST.LEADS
MED ICA L SCHOOLS.

The medical depa l'tment of St.
Louis Univers ty, a s ister school of
St. Xavi er 's, has alwa ys, since it was
inaugurated some fifteen yeal'S ago
under the direction of the J es uit Fathers, ranked with the very best
sc hool s in the countr y. The Journal
of the American Medical Association,
in its issue of Apr:t 19th, shows tha t
last year's r ecor d is us good us that
of ot her yeal'S,
The Journa l devotes senmd pages
to l'ecords made by gl'Ud uates of the
va1·ious medical sc hoo ls as tested by
the results of their ex aminations for
li ce nse to practice their profession.
Table F groups all the sc hool::i that
had as many as fifty graduates examined. Jn this list are inscribed
the names of veneruble institutions
and famous educational centers every one with at lenst one failur e
noted-unti l the nam e of St. Louis
(Continu ed on page 3, column 3. )
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SAW REAL FIGHTING

THE HIGH SCHOOL PLAY

Father Mor tell Relates His Ex periences.

The play, 41 Sandy Dandy," which
was pl'ese nted by the Seniors of the
High School, was a s uccess beyond
all expectations. Ind eed, . t was such
a success that th.:!l'e was an immediate demand for its presen tation
again, not only at the College, but
also in Covington, for the '!nefit of
St. Elizabeth Hospital. T l. is, however, could not be done , beca•Jse it
was Rev. Fr. Rector's wish that the
boys get back again to their books
as soon as pos3ible in order to
prepare for the final examination.
However, th e requests to put the
play on aga :n indicate very clearly
the favor with which its first presentation was received. It was the
first attempt of the kind made in
years, and the enthusiasm which it
aroused opens the way to something
more elaborate in the yea rs to come.
And when we say this we do not
wish to deprec iate in any way the
quality of the work done by those
conn ected w:th this year's performance. The boys in Fourth Year may
well be proud of their accomplish ment. Those who were in the play
worked hard to perfect t heir parts,
und tho~e who were not in it did all
in their power to make it what it
v.ras.-a :mccess in (">'ery sense of the
term. N1..w sce ne~·y was purchased,
artistic program..; were got out, tick~t s and make-up mnterial were secured, and the entire expense for
these things was met by the fa!thf ul work and co-operation of the
whole class.
Not only wert:! expenses made, but
$50.00 was left over in clear money
for the library. This achievment itself brings its own reward .
The managers of the play wish to
thank the ir generous patrons and
friends for t he assistance they rendered in making the play a s uccess.
Especially do they thank Mr. Albert
Weimer fo r his fine work in printing
the prog1·ams, and John and Eugene
Eckerle, Edwin Boeh, Leo Spaeth,
Robert and Fra ncis Kappes a nd Murray Paddock, fo r the songs and music t hey so generously and so finely
provided.

A pleasant surprise awaited us
Jast Friday, when Father John ·r.
Mortell, S. J., chaplain of the 82nd
New England Division, and an old
St. Xavier professor, walked in upon
up unexp ec tedly and treated us to
a most interesting talk on his late
experiences in France. He had just
fin:shed ten months of active service
with our victorious boys rn khaki
and had seen some of the most exciting battles in the Great War.
His talk was not about him se lf.
He had little to ~ ay on that head,
but could not say enough about the
young heroes of the 82nd Division.
"Whenever you 8ee 8. doughboy/' he
said, "take off your hat to h im.
'fl .ere are no btittcr or braver men
on this or on the other side of the
ocean than our American boys wuo
hrour.-ht victo ry to the A lli es."
4
' Yuu
have heard ," he sa id, "that
the Marines won the war-or perhaps the M. P.; but I maintain, and
I think I can prove to you, that the
82nd Division was a bigger factor in
turning the tide of the war than any
other Divis ion or department in
France." He went on to outline the
history of the 82nd's work in t he
war.
(Continued on page 4, column 2. )
FATHER HENRY mLE'l' WR ITES
FROM LUXEM BURG.

Daniel Shannon has received tue
following letter from Father Milet,
S.J., who is a chaplain in the Army
of Occupation. Father Milet is due
to sail for America some time in
Mny.
A. P. 0. No. 250.
132nd Inf., 133rd Div.,
Cansdorf, Luxemburg.
Dear Dan;
Your letter was handed to me tonight at mess. I was certainl y g lad
to hear from you, a lthough some of
your news was sad. I was especiall y
sorry to hear of the death or my
youn g soldier frie nd. I have attend ed so many of the boys with the
uflu.'' both in France and here , that
I am getting used to it. Thank God,
it is abating; at least the boys I
have now seem to stand it better
and comparati vely few go into pneumonia, whi ch we dread most.
Nea r ly all of them have been over
the top. One Greek, not yet 21,
claimed he killed ns many Germans
(Continued on page 2, column 4.)

I'll. ANDEl!SON RETURNS FROM
ARMY.

Rev. Edward P. Anderson, S. J.,
A.B., 1893, chapl a in U. S. A., has
been mustered out of the service. Fr.
Anderson made a number of trips
across the ocean aboard a transport
s hip during the war. He ha s taken
up his new duties as chaplain at the
General Hospital of Cincinnati .
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ian salute, which cons·sts of removing the hat and holding it over the
left breast. Let us not forget this
simple mark of respect to the Stars
and Stripes.
NEMO.
Published bi-weekb, during the 1chool year,
bJ' the students of St. Xavier College, Cincinnati , Ohio.
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WILL NEW YORK BE DRY?
As the date set for national prohibition approaches, many and wild
are the rumors that are passed
around. A certain New York cotrespondent to a local daily g-oes 1:10
far as to say that prohibition wm
never be enforced in New York. His
enthusiasm for the subject evidently
overcomes his better judgment. Poss ibly at some future time the a mendment ma y be reca lledj it is conceivable that it may be declared a war
measure which is no longer neces sary; but until such abolition of the
law occurs, we must realize tnat the
United States Government will back
up the ne\V law to the full extent of
its power.
Needless to say, the
United Sta tes Government is bigger
than New Yorkj so it is evident that
the blase New Yorker will have to
bow to the new conditions, even us
his cou ntry cousin from Oskosh.
LA WREN CE H . KYTE.

ATTENTION!!
We were standing a long the curb
s urround ed by the cage r cr owd, that
brig ht mornin g when the city officially welcomed het· victorious so ns
of t he 147th Regiment home f r om
foreign shores. Head ing the parade
was the gold-starred caisson, a s:lent, but oh, what a forceful reminder of the price we had paid m
precious blood fo r victory. Every
hea d was un cover ed out of r espect
and r eve rence for the honored dead.
A li ttle late r, at the head of t he
marching co lumn, can1cd by t ne
same hand s that upheld it at Montfa ucon, ca me t he fl ag. For that fla g,
a nd for t he nat ion and the idea ls it
represented, those valiant dea d had
given their li ves, in the mae lstrom
of battle in a fur-off land. A line of
a long-fo rg otten ve rse flashed buck
in memory:
"Hats off , t he flag is pass ing by."
We looked about. Unifo rmed men
A few,
wel'e sta nding at sa lu te.
on ly a few, civili an s r cmoveu t heir
hats. W e sa lu te d t he dead, but not
t he fl ng for which th ey fought.
The conditions of war have taught
us much abou t pa ying respect to our
nationa l anthem. Let us apply tnese
lessons also to our fl ag. When th e
colors are carried in procession, the
prop er mark of respect is th e c1v1l-

THE TRAGEDY OF A NATION.

ATHENAEUM
tithe of our spending money to pay
the debt we have incurred.
E. H. WALTON.

TWO OPIN IONS AS TO CLASSICAL EDUCATION.

Has the war beaten a tattoo over
the grave of the classics? Princeton
ha s abolis hed Greek as an entrance
requirement and will hereafter insis t
on only a s ingl e year of Latin in the
Bachelor of Arts course. Yale has
decided to drop Latin even as an entrance requ . rement.
What would the Ameri can college
up to 1870 have amounted to without
its Latin instruction? Yet in this
country-if not equally in EnglandLatin has remained strangely alien
and unass imilable. It was taught
generally not as a real language,
but as a grammatical mystery. 1t
never got into the brains or hearts
of the learners. Its Lterary quality
evaporated in the hands of peaagogues who were interested on ly in
its externalities.
What American
college student ever read Horace in
th e spirit in which the generation
of Augustus read him?
· Latin wa s done to dea th here by
professorial textualists and taskmasters. They made :t a desiccated
and barren tongue. And what th e
modern student longs fot· is not
scholasticism, but a living contact
with living ideas-the broadening inspiration which comes from the mast ery of an additional form of spech
and an understanding of other methods of Lterary expression.
The utilitarian aspect apart, th e
Am erican boy finds in a working acWHY DO THEY DO IT?
quaintance with French or Spamsh
or Italian something which he never
The daily paper s recently recorded fo und in his um·eal acquaintance
the fact that petitions were bei ng with Latin. He becomes t he pl"Osigned to demand that the war-tax prietor of a new exp erience-a new
law on luxuries be repea led. Th e vision.
chief objection to such legis lat ion Is
Latin will have its mourner s. But
the fact that it makes t he H . C. of they will be few. F or the study of
L. still hi g her.
Lnti n in thi s co untry has been largeAre we to . depend on bona su1e s ly a conventional obeis ance to tradialone to pay our huge wa r debt'! tion. It bus had no roots :n convicWhy not let ever yone help ? Cer - tion or emotion. Ami any other
ta in ly not everyone purchased IJurio.s. roots are eas il y pulled up.-New
Some co uld not spare the money, and York Tribune.
'
others would not. Now almost every
Another View.
human bei ng uses luxuries to s u111 e ·
At Yale, stud ent s of litera ry
extent. Is not the luxury-tux the cou rses do not need to know Latin,
fair wa y to com p'el all to do the 'r without whi ch they can har dly underbit?
sta nd th e fo undations and structure
Shall we object beca use a soda of their ow n or the Romanc e lanis to cost a penny or two more? g uages, and sc ientific students cur.
The soldiers who li e bu ri ed in get along without fo rm s of matheFrance's soi l gave their lives will - matics wh .ch are very nea rl y as e:i·
ing ly. S hull we pl ace more va:ue sent ial to sc ience ns is Lat in to le::con a puny copper?
ters. Literary men who know no rn ·
Wh en, a short t im e ago, t he pri ce in g of the g rowth of modern h. i.
of sundues advan ced five cents 1 d1d g uages and lette rs , men of scienc.:l
anyone th ink of sendi ng a protest who know no math ematics-thi s ii,
to the druggists'! No. But as soon of course, not what Yale wants, per
as the Government asks f or a penny, haps not what Yale expects, but
some peop le are busy fumbling for what Yale is likely to get.
thei r [ountu in pen s, ready to "sign
A man does not often make m vrc:
here."
money by study ing the Gref.!k and
As ·a Victory Loan speake r recent- Lat in lang uages and the civ:Ii'Zations
ly asked u crowrl, wi ll we be t he of the the peoples who spoke them i
wish- bo ne, t he crazy-bone, t he jaw- he does make more mon ey by lea rn bone-or the back-bone? Th e first in g modern lang uages nnd eng:nee r·
three a re ins igni fi cant. We will be ing.
He will study modern Ian·
the back-bone of ou r Governm ent.
g uages for tha t very reason, though
11
Rcme mber, if ye break fait h, we the teachers may be as in com petent
will n ot rest, t hou g h poppi es g r ow in t hese branches as in th e classics;
h e· will work to overcome the hand i·
in Flanders F ields."
We will break fa ith mos t ig- ca p of bad teachi ng if hi s study
nominiou sly, if we a re parties to p romises a lar ger sa lary.
such a co nte mptible movement as
Nevertheless there are other things
that which would refuse to g ive n in the world than salari es. At an
The complete text of the Peace
Treaty ha s at last been published.
It records the solemn penalty imposed on Germany by the court of
Allied and Associated Powers, for a
crime similar to that which brougnt
Caesar to his death-ambition.
Wha t more perfect theme for a
tragedy cau !cl be offered Shakespeare
were he aLve toda y, than the exemplification, in the downfall of the
once proud German Empire, of the
proverb, "The mighty shall be humbled"!
Divine Providence, which plays so
conspi cuous a part in the tragedies
of Shakespeare, controls likewu~e the
working out of this modern tragedy.
A casual perusal of th e t ex t of
t he treaty will be sufficient to impress the reader w.th the terrible
punishment which has been vis:ted
on the perpetrators of still more
te rrible cri mes.
Despite the fact that the protagoni st in this huge drama is t o
suffer the just consequences of the
most inhumane actions, yet Wlj H1·e
not so hard-hearted or un susceptible
to fee ling as not to experience some
degree of pity and sympathy for
those wh o are involved in the catastrophe.
0. J·. ROTH .

eng .neering school a man learns engineering; in a classical ·course a
good student well taught will come
nearer to learn what God and man
are than by any other forma l academic study. In the last few years
most members of the human race
have taken an active personal part
in the making of modern history i
and a man who tries to understand
'where he is going and where h e
wants to go a s a civic unit is a s
badly handicapped without knowing
something of the origins of his civilization as is a physician ignorant of
biology. Civilization did not begin
with the Declaration of Independence, nor yet · with the Communist
Manifesto; and a man who expects
to have something to say about
where civilization is going w.11 have
a considerably better chance if he
kii.ows something of its history and
the characteristics of the races that
have most strongly influenced it.New York Times.

FATHER HENRY MI LET WRITES
F ROM LUXEMBU RG.
(Continued from page 1.)
as he has years. The officers bear
him out in his s tory. What ao you
think of Greek, now ? I talkeo ;;ome
Greek with him on the march.
I am writing this in my little K.
C. Hall, which I run myself, as most
of the boys have gone. But a couple
of them are playing checkers. The
phonograph is silent, and the piano,
too. We have fought all our battJes
over, and I am taking advantage of
the quiet moments to have a little
chat with one of my old boys. i
wish 1 had you here to pluy th e
piano, as all my players just now
arn either at school or on leave.
You wish you we re here, too; out it
would not be long before you were
wishing you were back in the good
old U. S. A., although we· are in
th e hea rt of what the Lu xemburgers
themselves call 11 Little Switzerland.''
Talking of hike s, I waJkect nine
kilos today coming back f rom th e
hos pi ta l at Eckte rnack , on the German border. It wa s uphill a nd pretty
warm. I regretted that I had not
ta ken my old war horse instead of
th e train, go in g ove1\ es pec ia ll y as I
had none of my old hikers with me
to whi le away the tedium of th e
journey.

DI!. GIUEWE HONOl!ED.
Dr. J ohn E . Griewe, A. B., 1886,
was recently elected to the pres ide ncy of the medical stuff of Good
Samarita n Hospita l.

SC HOLAl!S H IP EXAM INA TION
J UNE 4TH.
The annual scholarsh ip examinatio n, open to eig hth-grad e pup ils of
the parochia l schools, wi ll Ue he ~d on
\Yednesclay, Jun e 4th. Th e subjectmatter covers spelli ng, a rit hmetic,
grammar a nd com position. Th e wi nner of first place will be entitl ed to
a free scholarship th roug h th e hi gh
school and co llege. The next tou 1
will receive a hi g h-school education
free.
Besides, there are seve ral
sc holars hips of one yeur. A complete expla nation of nil essential
points conn ected w:th th e exa mi nat ion has been sent to the parochial
schools of the vici ni ty.
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GivethisGoodPipe

When You Leave College ·

~T-

He'n like it better than the old one
~
It is the old all-wood b_riar r:iade in a new PIECE-PIPE
and bet~er way-·~ pieces mstead of

You will want enough to
start in business for yourself.
Save during your school yean
and you can easily realize
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m ;ATH OF G. HOADLEY RY AN.
Hoadley Ryan, son of General
Michael Ryan, and a prominent
a lumnus of St. Xavier, died at Good
Samar itan Hospital from appendi citis, on May 10. R. I. P .
u.

TRIBUTE OF A "DOUGIUIUY ."

~~{aC:,1:, have a n y Real Estate to Sell o r Trade,

F. A. BIEN
Dealer In Real Estate
N. W. Cor. Co urt

Main- 2d floor

Ho u ses Sold o n [asy Paymenu
Lota a nd Fnr m s T a k e n In l?.xchanae

Harry J.

Gilli~an,

Present

The ver se printed here appeared in
The Stars a nd Stripes," tu~ official publication of the American
Expeditionary Forces.
Chaplain Ryan , to whom the lines
are dedicated, is a Jesuit Father, a
native of Cincinnati, of the famous
clan of General Michael Ryan . He
is Rev. Charles M. Ryan, S.J., who,
previous to h is entrance into the
army, was a member of the fac ulty
of Campioi1 Co llege, Prairie du Chien,
Wis.
Father Ryan is chapla'n with the
.lGSth Field Artillery, a contigent
which is now with the Arm y of Occupat'on in Germany.

~1nd
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Cha1>Jain l?yan.

\Vhen t he shells were droppin' thickest,
And the duckin' was the quickest,
When the bombs were druppin'
from the planes low ft y in',Was he hi cl in ' in his dugout?
'Frnid to stick h"s mug out?
Not he! The reason is,
Hi s name is Ryan.
He went up to the front line trenc hes
With thcil' filthiness and stenches,
Where he helped the wounded
uncl he eased t he clyin',And the thunder of the gun s
0 1' the chargin ' hordes 0 1 Hun s
Never feased h im - fear was
not
In Chaplain Ryan.

J-l e was there at Chatea u-'l'hierry,
At S t . Mihi el he looked weary,
But to do h's bit
he never quit u-tryin',And when our barrage wou ld stop,
'Vith th e boys, "Over th e Top!"
Never went a braver heart
Than Chapl ain Rynn.
Wh en the wounded needed dressm·
He did n't stand 'r ound guess in',He didn't measlll'e out
As if he were a'buyi n'.But he gave up to his limi t,
And he put out ever y n11nu1..ti,
And t he hearts ot' a ll were won
By Chapla in Rya n.

American Exped it iona ry Force

The Queen City Coal Company

And when t he Argonne battle found
us
With the Germans all around us,
We were bit.n' hard our lips to
keep from cryin',And when we called a volun teer
To take a message to the rear,
'Vho says "I'll take it, boys!"
'Twas Chaplain Ryan .

We wilt appreciate your patronage

The Bachmeyer-Lutmer Preas **********•••·············
1i,.co1t~o1tAT•o)

TllE BEST l'RINTING O BTAINABLE
ANIJ A SERVIC1': JUST AS GOOD

Can•I 4064

And we let him take it, too,
For we knew he'd get it through,
And soon the re-enforcements were
a-nighin',And we forgot ull doubts and fears,
And we gave th r ee mighty good cheers
For a better man than we
Wa s Chapla in Ryan.
Written by Sergt. R. A. Lewis,
16th F ield Artillery, U. S. A., Kelberg-, Germany, January 20, 1919.

GLUECK WlNNEll HI GH SCHOOL
E LOCUTION.
The public elocut on contest, held
in Memol'ial Hall on the evening of
April 30th, fu rnished a pleasant entertainment to a crowded uud ience.
The speake rs in the vurio us classes
of the h igh school a ll made a s trong
bid fo r the prize.
I n Fourth Year, Lou is Glueck won
the meda l, render ing Kipling's famous "Gunga Din."
The award .n Third Year went to
Hani s Peet, who gave a ferv id rendition of 11 Sparticus' Speech tu i.11\:!
Gladin tors."
"Seven Ages," a's interpl'eted by
J . Hany Moore, was one of the big
hits of the ni gh t, and merited first
place in Second Year.
Thomas Man ion was judged t he
winne1· in F' irst: Year. His selection
was "Just F :shin'."
The musica l interludes were of a
high class. In fact, it gave great
pleasure to a ll to learn that t he High
School possesses such mu sical ta lent
as was displayed by the Kappes

120 E. Eighth St.

Cincinnati. Ohio

Ramer

"WINONA"
Chocolates
Agents,

The George Ast Candy Co.
WHOLESALI;; D ISTRIBUTORS

929 MAIN ST.

Canal 4507

The Queen City Confection
Co.
WHO LESALE CON FECTION ERS

brnthers in s inging, and by 1\llurruy
Paddock in playing the violin. Eugene and Jo hn Eckerle and R. Edwin
Boeh pleased us usua l with t heir mstrumentnl select.ans.
T he judges of the co ntest were
Rev. William J. Anthon y, A. B., William A. Byrne, A .B., L.L.B., and
Bl'Other John Wa ll , S. M.

ST. LOUIS UN IVEl{SJTY ST ILL
LEADS MEDI CA L SCHOO LS.
(Continued from page 1.)
Un ivers ity appears. That schoo l with
fifty-five g radua tes in 1918 had no
fa ilu re. No other sc hool of medicine
in Amel' ica had so many men of lust
year's graduutes examined and came
through w it hout a casua lty.
During t he last ten yea rs these or
s '. mil ar resu lts, have become so customary that mention of them hus
been forgotten.
For years t:he Alumni of St. Xavier's have been represented among
the stude nts of St. Louis Uni ver s ity
Medical. Dr. George Mehan, now a
Captain in t he American Army of Occupat ion, is one of t:he t•ecent graduates of St. Louis Un iver sity. Karl A.
Brnun, A. B., 1914, who wi ll receive
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hi s M.D. degree at St. Louis University in a few days, has won an inw
ternship at the Genera l Hospital, Cincin na ti. John J. Maloney, A. B., 1917,
is in his seco nd year in the same
school.
The advanl"uge which a Catholic
student finds in s uch a medical college, bes ides the fact that it rates
with the begt in the land 1 is t hat
since the su pervision of teaching is
under the dn·ection of the University
authorities, no medical theory or
practice can be advocated there
which is at variance with Catholic
morals.
Cons idering t he w ide diver gence in these mutters allowed in
other schoo ls, this point is of the
greatest importance, and is rig htly
esteemed so by Catholic students and
parents.
Re\', Charles H. Cloud, S.J., an
a luminus of St. Xax ier, is regent of
St. Louis Un iversity Medical Department.

THE XAVIER
THE ANGELUS.
In the early morning light,
When the earth is fresh and br:ght,
And the dew on lily white,
There sounds the Angelu s.
In the heat of noon-day sun,
Half the course of day is run,
And our morning's work is done:
So says the Angelus.
And wh en evening is nigh,
Twilight shadows in the sky,
One more day has passed us by:
Rings out the Angulus.
PAUL GELDREICH.

Enter a customer. Patrick Q. got
busy. But in tryit1g to shave the
vis.tor, Barber Ossa became so enraged at the patient's continual
squirming (our hero never did have
anything on his mind but his hair),
that he tried to cut the victim's
throat.
The plot sickens. The person in
the chair had a rubber neck.
Angered at his failure, the tonsor
deftly tucked his customer under his
arm, and leaping up 21 flights of
steps, proposed to finish him oy the
humane method of jumping off the
roof in his company.
Part TI.

ATHENAEUM
For You--Youn11 Man
No dream come1 true by dreamina - only by action comes itt real fulfilmenl.
The battie of life ii won by doina: -it i1 the pat thina. Are you puttina:
alide rqularly a portion of what you earn}

The "Climbera" Save
You can reach the he;ght by doing right. for right meam micht. Money i1 all
powerful. Therefore, dart to Nve by depolitina: a little in thi1 drong Banltatart to "make hay while the 1un 1hine1." dart now when you have the power
to do, dare. and accomplUhl

The Cosmopolitan Bank &Trust Company
FIFTH and WALNUT

Wnt Ead Office: Freeman An. ud O.•ler St.
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ED. A. McCARTHY

The C. EBERLE SONS Co.

CARPENTER AND BUILDER
WEATHER STRIPPING

Supply Hotels and Institutions

705 BROADWAY

He did.

A "COLORFUL" ESSAY UN
BOLSHEVISTS.
Bolshevists are queer people. They
look green, but when their ire is up,
they see red.
One of these persons, sacHy lacking in gray matter, was feeling blue.
The truth is, he had a dark brown

THE ANNUNCIATION.
1.
A Virgin knelt in h er chamber,
Breathing a silent prayer;
When lo! there came an angel
And stood beside her there.
2.

An angel from God Almighty,
Sent to announce that she,
A Virgin pure in mind and heart,
The Mother of Christ should be.

3.
The Angel Gabriel told her
The message from God which he
broughti
And Mary humbly consented
That the will of God be wrought.
4.
And then the angel departed,
Vanishing into a'.r;
And Mary in fervent thanksgiving,
Continued her silent prayer.
PAUL GELDREICH.
THE STRANGE CASE OF BARBER
OSSA.

\

Fresh Butter, Eggs and
Farm Products
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KARL BRAUN WINS INTERNSHIP
AT GENERAL HOSPITAL.

Men's, Boys' and Children's

Karl A. Braun, A.B., 1914, who is
in his senior year in medicine at St.
Louis University, was one of the
successful students who took the
competitive exam nation for the position of intern at the General Hospital, Cincinnati.

With a black look he attempted to
pass me by, and when I accidentally
bumped into him, he turned purple,
then white with rage. He threatened
to tan my hide, but he didn't do itfor he was yellow.
C. A. ROMER.

'
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taste in his mouth.

Part I.
Our story covers a period - or two
months. We wiH slip over t he first
month and 29 days, merely remarking that they passed in the time in
which a month and 29 days usually
pass.
The clock on the wall should have
struck six. But it had struck last
week-for shorter hours-and quit.
Barber Patrick Q. Ossa, born 29
years prev ious ly, was very young.
Although a well-known character at
the time of which we write, he had
been unheard of 30 years before.
Mr. Ossa was a bachelor-had been
since the death of his wife. He lived
in a boarding house kept by a spicy
landlady, Miss Anna Seed. But that's
another story.
P. Q. was in his shop. Glancing
casually at the clock, he yawned and
remarked, 11 My, how early it gets
late!"

The End.
Moral: Don't pick your teeth with
a razor. It ruins the blade.
C. A. ROMER.
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YOUNG & CARL

French Bros.-Bauer
Co.

TIFF ANYTONE
PHOTOS

SAW REAL FIGHTING.
(Continued from page 1.)

fQl

They were t he first American draft
division to engage the enemy. Germany had little fear of our draft
army. 'l'he Marines and the other
voluteers caused her some anxiety,
but the National or Draft Army,
coming over ship by ship , was, to
the German way of thinking, only a
rabble of untra :ned soldiers. Germany had yet to Jearn that America
does things right, even in a hurry.
Drawn up at Argonne, the situation of the 82nd was indeed a hazardous one. Should they succeed in
their drive, it mea nt t he trapping of
the German army and of practically
all her resources. Germany knew
th e difficulty of such a drive, and
relying on her knowledge that the
82nd was only a draft army , saw
little cause for perturbat '. on. 'fhe
Germans said "They won't," and the
French said "They can't." But the
82nd said "We will," and they did.
Every attack was successful; every
movement drove the Germans back
further into the trap.
In this drive, inausp icious as it
looked at first, the 82nd sustained
but few casualties. It was then tnat
they were ordered to withdraw and
were replaced by the 89th. This divisi on bore all the brunt of the
enemy's new fury, and in the gas
attacks that fo ll owed, the 89th was
more than decimated.
It was now the Americans' turn
to be roused to anger. From that
time on, they knew the enemy they
were contending with, and acted accord ingly.
This was but the beginning fo r the
82nd Division . Sim'. lar v ictories were
in store fo r them in the Taul sector
and at Chateau Thierry, with more
hard ships and greater losses.
We would have enjoyed ttnother
such talk from Fr. Mortell, but he
departed the same day for Atlanta,
leav ing us with a greater appreciation of the heroic work of the boys
who won the war.
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